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contact with a detachment of chasseurs,
who succeeded in firing elpht volleys at
flxed range Into the squadron, which tin .

fell back, having Suffered considerable lo .

While retreating to the left the Japanese
squadron came under the fire of a company
of the frontier auard which had advanced,
and the Japanese etlrcd In disorder. Our
dragoons tame up at this moment, but
owing to topogXHphleul conditions they
could not participate as a. part of our
front, but n red, on ' the enemy from the
heights north or JUit.'jiatun.

lilscoverlng cur crirnvors to turn their
left, the Japanese retired on a second
position. Our b.dtery got into position
and opened a successful fire on tho Japa-
nese Infantry and machine guns.

Meantime a movement of the enemy's
Infantry toward Lutsiatun was observed
and subsequently, about 2 p. m., dense lines
of Infsntry were seen occupying the crest
of the heights which had been previously
occupied by dragoons.

Our losses were: lieutenant von Meyer,
seriously wounded; Lieutenant Brandt,
slightly wounded; three men killed and
forty-tw- o wounded, ,

It appears Irom a report found on the
body of a Japttnese of-
ficer that the Fourteenth dragoons alone
lost seventy men. Our Cossackswere fired
upon by Japanese Infantry occupying a
fortified position on ' the heights nenr the
village of Khotslaputse, eighteen miles from

eng wang vjneng.
At the outse tin Japanese attempted to

advance otii th vallet, noisypho,
but were stopped by an accurate fire from
our field runs, which tti4 Cossacks had
succeeded in Dringi'ig into position

The Cossaiks dismounted and with the
aid of reinforcements and the fire of two
guns forced the Japanese to abnndon theirpoiilon and retiro under cover of their
supports. The engagement lasted from 1
p. in, until p. m. f

On the Japanese side six companies took
part, four having arrived as reinforcements.

JAPAN GIVES HONOR. TO OFFICERS

Two Admirals and Five Generals Re-
ceive Promotion, for. Services.

TOKIO, June 6. Vice Admiral Togo and
Admiral Yamamoto; minister of the navy,
have been, promoted, to the rank of kalgun
talsho, the highest rank in the navy.
Lieutenant Generals Okasawa, Hasegawa,
Nogl, Nlshl and JCodama have been made
generals. Okasawa is. the emperor's chief

p. Hasegawa commands , the
Imperial Guards division- - Nogl is not as-
signed, but probably will be given an Im-
portant command. Nlshl commands the
Second division, and Kodama is vice chief
of the general staff and. with General
Fukushlma, is largely entitled to the credit
for the organization and transportation of
the army and the conduct of the war. The
promotions are all in recognition of serv-- ,
Ices.

LONDON, June -Rr, Admirals Solto,
Urlu and Dew have been promoted to the
rank of vice admirals. Balto is vice, min-
ister 'of marine and a member of' the Im-
perial headquarters staff. Urlu is cora-msnd- er

of the Squadron' Which sank the
Varlag and Korlets and which participated
In several of Admiral ' Toga's operations.
Dewa is a squsdrori commander under Togo
and has been prominent In "the Port Arthur
operations, including the luring of the Rus-
sian battleship Petropavlovsk over the Jap-

anese mine field. - '

LOOKIVG FOR- - LAtSDORFFS HEAD
-- . ;

War Psrlf. t'sfna; Recent Attache to
Further Political Enda.

ST. PETERSBURG, r June' 6. 5:2 p. m.
Members of what. Is knoWn-a- the war

party are attempting 'to use the assault
perpetrated on . Foreigtr Minister Lams-dor- ff

by the PcraHo Prince Dolgoroskl
last week to re rider XSount LamsdorfTs
position untenable; Wlth this end In view
they are helping spreafT exaggerated ac-
counts of the indldent. There Is no rea-
son at present to" believe that they will
succeed. But as aresult of their propa-
ganda, gossips are - already busy talking
of - Count Lamsdorff a prospective retire-
ment and the name's of the possible suc-
cessor. A prominent ambassador said: -

"Count Lamsdorff has' the tact, knowl-
edge, skill and cilm.' dispassionate judg-
ment which are the prime requsltes for
his, high office, which is essentially one
of conciliation. He opposed the war and
did everything possible to prevent it. Per- -
haps it Is not unnatural If he has Incurred
tho hostility of the war faction. My col-

leagues consider it extremely unfortunate
If the. attack of an Irresponsible man
should lead to his relinquishment of his
portfolio."

DESIRE CHINA TO RULE LAUD

Asserts that Japaaeeo Woald Have
' Peklnar Control In Manchnrla.

TIEN TSIN. June t.-- M. Uchlda. the Jap-
anese minister to Chlua cam to Tien Tsln
yesterday from Peking to confer with the
viceroy and returned to the capital today.

Japan, It appears tobe confirmed, Is
trying to Induce China to occupy the terri-
tory conquered from Russia, thus Inveig-
ling China into a breach of neutrality and

.giving Russia tho 'opportunity of attacking
China, who claims it wlil maintain its neu-
trality until ths termination of the war;

American Trlea to Boom Trade.
VLADIVOSTOK, ' June SUtes

Commercial Agent Riehard T. Greener has
caused to be published In the local news-
papers for the benefit of the native mer-- ,
chants the provisions of the treaty ot 1861

between the United States and Russia
respecting neutrality of goods In transit.
The publication was made with a view to
faollUatltig trade, whioh Is almost para-
lysed,' '' '

.

Less at Gensan.
SEOUL, Ceres, June The Japanese

consul ai Gensan ' wires that during the
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skirmish which took plaoe on the td in
stant thirty Japanese soldier and on
lieutenant were killed and three men were
scerely wounded. The Russians in re-

treating burned a number of Corean vil
lages. The natives, seising old flint locks
and weapons of alt sorts, attacked the Cos
sacks, killing two and wounding several.
There are about 1,000 Japanese troops at
Gensan. The merchants there have not
left. ,

OFFICER ISSl'ES FUTILE DEFIANCE

Russians Find Note from Dead Japa
nese Sailor on Wrecked Vessel.

PORT ARTHUR. June . Among the
documents found on the steamer Yeddo,
one of the vessels sunk at the mouth of the
harbor, the following defiance was dls--
covered fastened on the rail of the bridge:
."Remember, my dear Russian sailors,

my name Is Lieutenant Commander Kef
Iso., This Is my second visit; my first was
on the Kossoku. I will corns again.".

This threat was not carried out, how
ever, as Kerlso was found among the dead.

Promotion for Japanese Oncers.
LONDON, June 6. A" dispatch , to. the

Central News from Toklo says a number
of promotions for services during the war
were announced today, g the ad- - I

vancement or vice Admiral Togo and Tarn
amato to the rank of admiral.

TWO DROWNED IN THE FLOODS

Several Others Injured by . tho Col
- lapse of a Bnlldlngr' a

Terry.

DEAD WOOD, S. D., June 6. (Special I

Telegram.)-Wh- ll. the waters , of .White- -
wood creek have fallef. to a considerable
extent, they are still high enough to com- -
pletel Isolate the city, the mail from sur- -

.u..u... im. u..u ,nv ucing oroug.ii
in over the mountains on pack horses.

iu vi mo u.iimn lu liw
u.u . .v,uul vu.rrti, wnn. mai to .no fur-- creies that the United States has anycamps and country may aggregate ,gng except t0 ensure the safety of Mr,
a trifle more. At Terry on Saturday night p.rdicaris: an American ttin ti,ii..th dam of the Horse-Sho- e Mining company
broke, letting ths Impounded waters come
with a rush through the main. street jot the
camp: The flood struck a saloon! in' which
werg sign i men. twr or them. Slavmnlans,
rusnea ior ins aoor ana piungea. into, tne
stream in their excitementhd. were taken
"""" "" " ucowboo, , xneir
bodies were -- recovered this motnln. 'The
building collapsed and the others were badly
injureo, one man naving nis leg croken,
while the rest were badly Injured.

The body of Matt Bender, ' drowned at
Central City on Saturday,, was found todsy
in tne ereex oeiow the Northwestern, found- - I

house In Deadwood. No trains are running I

Into the city, the Northwestern road trans- -
ferrlng passengers and mail' from' the tun-- I
nel station about foar.mlleo from th iv. , . - i
ana noi missing a tram. .7 ,

r-- '

HOMESTAKB . MILLS SH.VT' DOWN

High Water and Lac of Fnel Throw
S.SOO Men Ont Of BntMoyment.

LEAD, a D.. June . The- - Homestake
mills are shut down tempararlly owing to
high water and small supply ,of coal on
hand. Twenty-fiv- e hundred man are thrown
out of employment as a. consequence. The
city has sustalnd flooi 'damage . o the
amount of 13.000. It Is estimated that 4,000
miners and mill men are temporarily out
of work.

Stnrsrla High School. 'Commencement.
BTUROI8, 8. D., Juna- - , (Special.) Ths

eighth annual oraraencement .exercises of'
the Sturgia. High school ware held, ths
graduates being Misses Marie .Catharine
Borensen, Oeorglana Williams, sillena Fay
Thlel, Emma Rerthla Cowdln and Mr.
Donald McLennan Crulcksbank...

The order of exercises .consisted of ths
following: Instrumental solo, Miss Pearl
Halei Invocation, Rev. J. L. Plmmltt;
vocal solo, Mrs. C. C. Moody; address.
Major J. F. Fairbanks; vocal duet, Misses
Cora Sevey and Emma Cowdin; presenta-
tion of diplomas. Prof. J. C. Roberta; In-

strumental solo, Miss Marie Gore.

Bishop Hamilton Will Preside,
MITCHELL. & D., June

Dr. Thomas Nicholson, president of Pa--J
Kota university, has Just been apprised of
the seleotlon of the bishop who will preside
over the Dakota conference pt the. Meth-
odist church, which meets in this city
October o. It Is Bishop John W. Hamil-
ton, LL. D., of San. Francisco, Cal. Bishop
Hamilton was elected four years ago and
he Is regarded as one of the most elo-
quent and forceful of the younger bishops
of the general conference, and his appoint-
ment will be happily received by the Meth-
odists of the state, i'

School Teachers for Stnvrgrla. "

STVROIS, 8. D., June
Board of Education of this city has elected
Prof. J. C. Roberts te the position ot as-
sistant principal of the Sturgis schools.
Miss Helen Osmotherly resigned as one of
the teachers for ths next term and, Af Isa
Emma Cummlngs of Edgemontowaav en-
gaged to All the vacancy. It being nec-
essary that an extra teacher be engaged,
the board engaged a Miss Leach: ef .Colo-
rado. Myra Peters of Peadwood was

fas' 'vocal tnstruotor for two 'days
In ths week.

: - -

Odd Fellows' Lodge al . Wesalagton,
HURON. 8. D.. Jims ' A (Special.) A

large delegation ef Odd- - Fellows went to
Weaslngton last evening and Instituted a
lodge of the order there. It Is called
Evening Star No. IS7, and starts out with
twenty-si- x members. Grand Secretary
Harvey J. . Rise conducted the ceremonies
and the Huron team did the work.' Dale,
gallons were also present 'from St; Law.
rence and Virgil.

Newspaper Change at Fair tea.
SIOUX FALLS, S. P., June I. (Specie!.)
The Sun-Revie- a 'Weekly newspaper

puhllnhed at Fairfax, has been Sold by
V. A. Towne to Knrtright'ft Rogers, whs
all! have cluuga vl it future.
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Admiral C.hadwlck Advises; ,Navy De- -
ftrlnrat that I'nlted States Force

OS Morocco Should Sot Be

Reduced.

WASHINGTON, June 6. Rear Admiral
Qiadwlck, in a cablegram to the Navy de
partment today, laid that the British mln-lal- er

at-- Morocco had requested the English
I government to send a battleship to Tan- -

gler, and gave the information that the
sultan of Morocco was expected to arrive
at Tangier. The admiral advised the de
portment further that the general opinion
In Tangier was that the naval forces in the
harbor should not yet. be reduced.

The feeling prevails at the State depart
ment that yesterday marked the crisis in
Tangier so far as relates to the possibility
of a Moorish uprising growing out of the
large foreign fleet in the harbor. It wss
the end of a period of devotional worship
whioh Invariably Inflames the fanatical
spirit of the Moons to the highest degree,
and now that the crisis has passed without
an outbreak it is said here that progress
will soon be reported In the matter of se
curing the release of the captives, Ferdl- -

carls and Varley.
The ' Navy department sees no occasion

to diminish the naval force at Tangier,
notwithstanding tho several suggestions
that such a course would be beneficial have
appeared In the European press. However,
this matter has been left in the hands of;

Admiral inadwicK.
GIBRALTAR, June, (.The British battle

ship Prince of Wales sails; for Tangier
tomorrow. The other ships of the British
Mediterranean squadron, which were to
have sailed for Italy today, have been
ordered to remain here.
It is reported that the French Medlter.

ranean squadron Is on' its way to Tangier
Spanish Ships for Morocco.

PARIS, June 6. Referring to the dis
patch from Malaga,. saying that the Span-- I

i Ish battleships Felayo and Numancla and
1 the armored cruiser Cardinal Clsneros had'

sailed for Tangier, the Foreign pfflce here
says it received a denial of a similar re
port previously published,' but is not aware
whether the warships have gone to Mo
rocco.

The rumors current In Madrid that the
European powers have exchanged notes
relative to restricting American operations
In Morocco are discredited by the Foreign
office.

LONDON, June 6. The fears expressed at
Madrid that the action of the United States
in sending a fleet to Tangier was due to
the American desire for a port on the west
coast of Morocco and the rumors at the
Spanish capital of an exchange of ' notes
between the European powers with the
view of obtaining assurances that the
American action would be confined to Ilb- -

. . . ' .

'"ZZZ. w 71." T k.t V"
Cir-- U hear(, ,nytnin; ot the txehange or
ot. mentinert hv n.nn... .

Espana. The Spanish government appears
to b) acling , perfect harmony with Great
Britain and the United States and no ap--

Ion 1 MnrnauH In flronl.h nfflriil

patch of the 8panlsh battleship Pelayo and
other Spanish ? vessels : to Tangier, It is
pointed out ,at Ue Spanish ,embassyi,. was
rendered essential by the large nunv -- r" of
Bpnnlsh. subjects resident both In Morocco,
an.l In. the Spanish territory on the north- -
west coast of Africa, Some fears are ex- -
pixasea that a general rising In Morocco
mini t ensue In the event of anv hastv on.
ttou by an outside power, but It is believed
if France is not hampered it will be, able
to'efure the reltase of the captlveji.

The rumor i?t the suggested sale of the
Philippine island to Japan receives no ere
deuce here,-

Railway Notes and Personals,
J- - - Phllllppl, assistant general freight

,PL?! the Missouri Pacific, has tone to
Aicruson.r t nrit-n ... . . .... v- -,ii.uii. .uvillliOUUCUl Ul nUL'KIsland at Fairbury, and wife spent Sunday
In Omaha. . '. -. ,

C. L. Mills, cltv. ticket arc-n- t of the Till.
nols Central,. Spent Sunday with, friends In,
Pes Moines. ' .

James CultoV, ' commercial agent of the
Illinois Central. Is spending a- - few. days In
the city. Mr. ...Cultou Is on his way home
from Chicago. He resides in Denver.

President Stlekney of the'Oreat Westernprobably will, be In the city today.-- itIs believed he Is coming here to make ar-
rangements for beginning work on the new
freight depot to be erected by the com-
pany near Sixteenth and Leavenworth
streets. .The grading. for the terminals Is
almost completed and It la thought work
on the freight buildings will be begun with-
out much further delay. - .

All ot the general managers of the Har-rlm- an

lines weBt of the river, Including
General Manager Bancroft of the Oregon
Short Line, General Manager Markham of
tho Southern Pacific, General Manager
Calvin of the Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion company and General Manager Mohler
of the Union Pacific, are now in Chicago.
They were called there by Superintendent
of Transportation Kruttschnltt ot the Har-rlma- n

system and It la probable- - Mr. Hax-rlma- n
will be at the meeting. - The opinion

la that the meeting has been called to con-
sider

W.
routine matters connected with the

operation of the system. -
The new folder which has been In oourse

of preparation by the Union Paciflo descrip-
tive inof the Klnkald homestead act la off
the press and ready for distribution. 'The
pamphlet is very artistically gotten up and
gives a text of the act, an explanation ot
the bill and a large fund of general Infor-
mation of ' value to anyone considering
the taking ot a homestead under the law. to
A large map showing all the land open for
entry which la tributary te the Union Pa-
ciflo and also "all land in- - the same dis-
trict

are
which Is for sale by that company

IS made a part of the folder, so that a per-
son can see at a glance Just where all the
land subject to entry is located.

The employes ot lines west of tho river
are somewhat uncertain at pressnt as to
whether they will have to pay their fares
or walk to the St. Louis exposition. The
Unas east ot the river have agreed that
all employes who visit the big show will tohave to do so before August 16. If they rids
free, but the lines west of the river have
as yet taken no concerted action. It Is
understood that the superintendents on
some divisions of the Union Pacific have
notified their employes that those who have
been in the service of the company three for
years or over are entitled to a trip to the hasexposition. It Is presumed the others will
have to pay their fare- No order has as

been issued from the headquarters ot?et company concerning the matter. ,
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SOLDIER ON

PrivaU ia Tenth CaVglrV on Trill for In--

. t T
SAID TO HAVE' 0" HACK DRIVER

sre Garland Sits on Equity d
Jadso Monger' On ' Criminal

Benen In-- Federal
' " Court.

The United Stateis circuit and district
courts Convened yesterday with Judge
Carland presiding In : the'' equity court In
room Kd. 1 and Judge Munger In the dis-

trict court in room No. i. "

The first case set ''for' hearing on the
equity docket was that 'of the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Company against
Connell et al, but owing to the fact that the
case Was not yet ready for trial It was
placed for later hearing In the term. In the
afternoon the case of the H. F. 'Brammer
Manufacturing Company against the Inter-
national Manufacturing Company, an In
junction to restrain the plaintiffs from man
ufacturing eertaln washing machines in the
city of Omaha, was heard vbef ore Judge

'

Carland. '. '
.

In the district: ' coyrt ' the case of the
United States against Arthur Smith, a pri-

vate of Troop L, Tenth United States cav.
airy, charged with slabbing with. Intent to
wound and kill one Roy Matney, a hack-drive- r,

on the Fort Robinson military res-

ervation, Is on trial and occupied the en-

tire
'day. United States Plstrlct Attorney

Baxter end Assistant Attorney Rush
looked after fhe prosecution and Judge

W. Blabaugh for the defense.
History oi the Case.

The case Is one whers Smith while riding
a hack from Crawford, Neb., to Fort

Robinson got into an altercation With the
driver, Matney,. which culminated In the
cutting affray at the fort on the night of
February 11. Matney was at first supposed

be fatally Injured, but later recovered
from his wounds. About a dosen witnesses

to be examined in the trial.
The next case to coma up for trial in the

district court is .that of the United SUtes
against Edward Gordon, charged with rob-
bing the postoffice at Newcastle last win-

ter.. Gordon , will be defended by John M.

Mucfarland of Omaha-I- t
is the Intention of ths dlsteict attorney

finish up the minor criminal cases, es-

pecially those where the accused are now
lying In Jell .or are under bonds, before
taking up the land fencing cases and the
Colby case. This latter cose has been set

hearing for June 26. No speoiflo date
yet been set for the Bartlett Richards

land fencing case, though It Is intended, if
they can be reached, to. bring all of these
cases to trial during- - ths present month.

The me'mbers pf the netlt Jury not en-

gaged In the trial of the Smith caae have
been' excused until Tuesday morning at I
o'clock.

' -

TORN BY"

(Continued from First Page.)

that Coroner James Doran had remarked
before the discovery of the Infernal ' ma.
chine that the death of the men was dus

an accident.
Later Coroner Doran explained that, al-

though he had spoken ot the disaster as
"awful accident," he was convinced

that a terrible crime had been committed.

, Sheriff Robertson Hcalue.
Without explanation and with a sudden

determination which caused great surprise
Sheriff Henry M. Robertson this afternoon
resigned his position and Edward Be'.l was
named to succeed him by the county com-
missioners. Bell Is ,a member of the Ot-Isen- s'

alliance. City Marshal O' Conns 11

Victor has sworn in large number

or a square meal; at the fair; at home; at the

5uting any place or anytime when eating is in

Biscuit

No soda cracker was ever before baked so

perfectly so scientifically so cleanly. No cracker

was ever before packed so carefully so securely

so conveniently. No cracker was ever before kept

so pure so freshso good. No cracker will ever

again seem so fair after you once try

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

5ERI0US.CHARGE

DYNAMITE

orderUnceda

of special policemen, who are patrolling
the streets with shotguns.

Many union men have armed themselves
and say they will resist with violence sny
attempt to run them c .t of town, as Is
proposed,. Detectives )iav been employed
to. snsaav tne .movement or every prominent

;"leader.
Clarence Hamlin,-o- f the Mine Owners'

association, has arrived at Victor and has
taken charge of affairs 'there. He declared
this afternoon that the men who arc re-

sponsible f6r 'the' Independence outrage
should be hanged from q. telephone pole'
and that he would be only too glad to help
pull' therope If the murderers could be
discovered and captured. '

. . . . .a squaa or sobers unaer comma ui
Major H. A. wayior this afternoon notinea
an narawaro ana gun stores in v .c.or n
u stiu miy uicdiiiio ui taiiiin uui mvis nimwut

a permit from him or the police authorities,
and. then to take the name and description
pf the purchaser. The demand will be
complied with. -

.. . Mines . Are Closed Down
Among tho mine that have already closed

down are the Independence, the Last Dol
lar and the Shurtlpft. These properties
employed nearly 1,000 men.

The streets of Victor are filled with an
excite mob and much loud talk Is being
Indulged In.' '

City Marshal O'Connell of Victor was sus-
pended by Mayor French and Major H.-A- .

Naylor was appointed provisional marshal.
O'Connell yielded, although he was strongly
urged by union miners to resist.

FIRE RECORD.

Much Virginia Tobacco.. , 1

RICHMOND, Va., June 6.- -A Are In the
tobacco district of Danville destroyed
three warehouses and 4.000,000 pounds of
leaf tobacco. The American Tobatco com-
pany was the lessee of the buildings.
The estimated loss is 1000,000, covered by
Insurance.

Commission at St. Lonls.
ST. LOUIS. June 6. The Interstate-Corn- -

merce comnilstilon. with Commissioners J.
C. Clements, J. D.. Yoeman and C. A. Prouty
present, convened In the court of appeals
chamber at the federal building for the
purpose of Investigating a charge by ths
Texas Cattle Growers' association to ths
effect that the rates from Texas points to
St. Louis, Chicago and Kansas City are
excessive and unreasonable.

Cotton Reaches Low Mark.
NEW YORK, Juris 6. The cotton market

opened weak end July sold off to 11. He, or
the lowest point so far, since ths decline
started.
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In air tight packages

REPUBLICANS CARRY OREGON

Oongisiiional Candidates L'.tt'.ti by Heavy
" "Majorities.

DEMOCRATS CONCEDE THE ELECTION

Congressman Herrman Wlna by
About 7,70 and Williamson Cars-le-

a Lis District" by Even
Larger Majority.

PORTLAND. Ore'., 'June o.- -At nine
oc,ocIi fct,K concedej, that the M
puWlcan, have. elected their Congressional
candidates by heavy 'majorities. Congress
man Blnger Herrman, - of Roseburg, the
republican candidate, has probably carried
the district over RC "M. Veatoh, democrat
by from 6,000 to 7.000. John H. William-
son, of Prlnevllle, the republican candidate
In the seebnd district," Will carry the dis-

trict by probably 10,000 over' X" Bl Sim-

mons, 'democrat.

The Bee Want Adds Are the Best Bust,
' 'ness Boosters.

THOMAS W, BLACKBURN SUED

Made Defendant In Action for Recov-
ery '

of, .Note Where Interest
Exceeds Principal.

i

Samuel S. Curtis, as recetver of the de--
funct McCague Savings bank, has brought
suit against Thomas W. Blackburn for the
recovery of two notes, one for 1300 and one
for 1100, both signed by T. W. Blaokburn
and Susan J. Blackburn, his wife, since de
ceased. The flrst note Is under the date Of

June 8. 1891. and promisee to pay 1200

within two years from date with interest at
10 per cent annually both before ahd after
maturity. On the flrst note 15 was paid
June 22, 1899, and aside from this payment
the Interest and principal, amounting to
within the vicinity of 11,000, is alleged to
still be due. -

New York Firemen Injured.
NEW YORK, June . The ssven-stor- y

drug warehouse ot McKesson V Robblns on
Ann street was damaged 1100.000 by fire
today. Three firemen were Injured.

The Bee Want Ads Are the Best Bustnsse
Boosters.

That quenches the thirst
that tones the stomach

tastes "bully good"

DEB0MI1
Ginger Ale

Isn't It a treat to And something
to drink In summer that you like

and Is good for you, loo? Pure
ginger ale la ths best thing you
can drink In summer made from
mineral water, drawn from the
solid rock, U0 feet below the su-
rfaceand the purest refined ginger.- -

"It has that soappy,
flofery taata."

Deborah Mineral Spring?.'
Council DlutTd iowa.

an

A SKIN OP BRAUTY IS A JOT FOReVfflfr
TAH, T. FELIX OOTJKATsVS OKI X XT A I,.

IWnwTW Tan, rtmplM.rracklas,
Kntb PstcMs, Hash, and ita

57 J3 oiwasM. ana srery MaBUih. .

beauty, and
taesdMetlan, II ; V

Brs5---- ' Iera.
so harnvless we i
UaU It to b SOrs . .
Ittspropffrljrmsds.
Aeospt no cooater- -
Int. at ilmllatasm. ' ir, Li.'Bsrre asm ts a ,I(t of ths kni-- '

ton fa eallsntki.
yoslaSlss .

will taw Item, J 'rseemmeas
'Asvrsud'l QreM'

as the ltsst hannfnl of all th kh prspsrstleaa :

For sals by all Imigjluti sad raacy Goods iMsisrt
IntbaU. -

FERQ. T. H0PIUN8, Prap'r. ,7 Brsst Josh 8U, N. L

HAND SAPOUO SAYES .:

Doctor's bills,
;
because , proper'

care of the klh1 prombteal
healthy circulation arid . helps.'.

every function of the body, from

the action of the muscles to tilt
digestion of the food. The saf-

est soap in existence. Test ft'
yourself. ' ' :

Beor
Doliuorod

In a IVhocI Barrov;
It wasnt so many yenrs agrj that oar

entire output was delivered In a wheel-
barrow. We started on a email scale.
Today It requires our own special rail
road refrigerator cars to supply the de-
mand for

BEER
all frver the west' Doesn't this satfafji
you of the excellent quality of our beerl
Try case In quarts r plnts. .

On Sale on Dining and Buffet Caurn. .
'....

Fred Km. Brewln. Co,
Oasakha's Modal arewory,

Meaephone 430. ',' ' .1 . OMAlA,

AMTTSBMSiNTS.
" J--

I U U Burgess, Mfrs.3rd The Ferris Stock Co.'
Tonight until Wednesday .

Big THE DIAMOND IIOBBKRY.
Thursday and ' Balance Week

Week All the Comforts of Home,
prices 10e, lSo, Sb.

. Mat. gny peat 10o.

DAKED INDIVIDUAL

CHICKEN PIE
TUESDAY NOOM

AT TH
v CALUMET.

1

Hi


